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Strike Situation on Grand
Trunk System Hourly

Growing Worse

REFUSED TO ARBITRATE

ENGINEERS AND TEI EGItAPX
ERS MAY ALSO GO OUT
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Montreal July tlA new turn was
given to the situation In the strike of
fir Grand Trunk railway conductor
arvl trainmen shortly after noon
bv UIA receipt of a dispatch from tho
minister of saber at Ottaw offering In
behalf of the government to appoint a-

board of arbitration the trouble be-
tween the company and Its employes
the finding to be binding upon both
and the government to bear all ex-
penses

¬

h in connection therewithThe offer was submitted In tho formof a letter to President Hays of theGrand Trunk nnd to the head officialsof the unions Involved and Is now
under consideration by them

Pressure In Strong
While there IK no intimation of how-thvPAMI will act upon the offer It la

Kn vvn that tren r prMmuro Is belnK-
ullht to boar upon both sides to nc-

r rIf It is thought from the fact thatIresident Hay had already made nncrr <> r to arbitrate the difficulty the-c mpany at least will accede to theprnposal
from all divisional point ofthr rand Trunk in Canada and from

w Port Huron and Detroit Indicate thatthe company Ile having greater dlffl-cMty in kping Its trains movIng thanwas at first apparent
A some points no tickets are being

sold because of the Inability of thocompany to p complete
nrnf y Thus then traina which leftay Mratford Ont for Buffalo at 115t f1Ie morning carried no passengers

A + Hamilton a center of trade unionImTMts trouble 1le feared as soon assrik breakers begin to appear andto police precaution have been rcdnublclt
Tnrria Jammed With Freight

FrIitrhti jams are reported at Toroni Hamilton and other points while

tho yards at Montreal are lined with
freight which the company Is unable-
to move An official of the company
predicts that the entire train service
rill be resumed within 4S hours bas-
ing

¬

his prediction he said on the com-
pany

¬

s apparent ability to get all the
men It wants

Many of the men out of the shops
have taken train service and the union
officials bitterly denounce tho company
for closing the shops at this time and
thereby throwing 10000 men into idle ¬

nessThey declare that such a move will
be ample justification for L sympa-
thetic

¬

strike of the engineers and tele-
graphers

¬

although there Is no Indica
tion of such a move

The latest calculation of tho number-
of men rendered Idle by the strike and
lookout runs to 16000

Were the arbitrators now There
has been sufficient arbitration and I
dont think there will be any more
laid Vice President Murdoch when the
proposition of the nlnlster of labor for
arbitration of the Grand Trunk strike
was broached to him

Vice President Berry of the the Or¬

der of Railway Trainmen who Is as-
sisting

¬

Murdoch expressed a similaropinion
Tlrnfi Almost Complete

Detroit Mich July nTho railing
out of the trainmen and conductor on
the WindsorNiagara Falls division of
the Wabash system has resulted In a
complete tieup of freight traffic on
the Windsor end of the line Passenger
trains are being moved with some delay

Division Superintendent J D Sim saidtonight that only Canadian trainmen
wore affected and the employes of the
Wabash system west of the Detroit
river were In no way concerned In thedispute

Tonight It was estimated that at
least 1800 employes of tho Grand Trunk-
In Michigan have struck or are out of
work as the result of the strike

With the exception of a few minor
disturbances reported from differentpoints In the state the first day of tho
Grand Trunk strike In Michigan was
unmarked by violence Graver trouble
IIs expected when attempts are made to
move the freight

The first local outbreak occurred to ¬

day when a brakeman on a Iort Huron
Detroit train was struck in the face
while standing In the train vestibule
Two of his teeth were knocked out and
his face cut badly The police drove
back the crowd
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Theres the same staunch con-

struction
¬

elegant appearance
and long life in all styles of
trunks we build-

Everything la yentlicr Goods

j cAt 1

TRUNK fiaiATHER COOtXT TORE
1S3 So gain

Fast nnd Thorough Repairs
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Weather Forecast for Today Fa-

IrJust1 the Clothes for This i

t Excessively Hot Weather

S and at Bargain Prices-

JPGARDNER

F one iis to secure any com¬
I

fort whatever these hot
days the lightest possible sf clothing must be worn For men

outing or twopiece suits are fine
for hot weather wear They are f II-

t made of lightweight durable fab-

rics
¬ I

coat skeleton lined pants i i S

to be worn with belt no vest i
During this Clearance yon may
buy them at ridiculously low prices 1-

1t

l

11200 Outing Suits for 900 i
it

1500 Outing Suits for 1100
f 1800 Outing Suits for 1350 l j

2000 Outing Suits for 1500 if

c 2500 Outing Suits for 1900 c

tip 3000 Outing Suits for 2250
3500 Outing Suits for 2650

Slaughter Prices on All

Summer Goods

OH-
fIct

SHEQUALTY STORE

V

HERALDREPUBLICAK+

l No 172HOUSEHOLD COUPON

Name i t J

Address a +

Notice Coupons must be of consecutive
numbers Only one coupon of each number will
he accepted

Nor 3e eeaneeullvely aambered coup together with a anal tasa payseat yea say have yonr choice of oaf pieadli baseboI preu11auio >
Sample ft Ilrral4iteonhlleu wffie

Go up Little Cottonwood with your
family Murray 42

Bathe and dine At Saltalr
Want a cool spot Wandamere
Insurance against sickness bathing

Wandamere welcomes Odd Fellows to
a good time today

Why not dine at Ship RestaurantSaltair Everything good to eat atcity prices
I T

Cool off in the lake

Bathe nnd dine at Saltair
Feeling bad Bathe at Saltair

Bathing at SaltairI never better
5

Have you tried floating at Saltair
I T

CASTORIA
I for Infanta and Ohio jn
I flu IM Yon Have Always 3elht

Bears the-
atgnatare of

LLACHERS
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If not come and
see our line The
most complete ever
shown One thou-
sand

¬

trunks In stock
at lower prices for
highgrade goods
than any other house
Special prices on
bags and dress sult
ases
Buy from the ranker

rt Mnln Street

Union Dental Co

212 MAIN STREET

HONEST WORK
HONEST PRICES

Painless extraction of teeth or no
pay All work guaranteed
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We Treat You Right
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Some of our customers
t t d

S

have adopted the plan of
having their painting and

done duringV> decorating
their vacation
They have found It highly satis
factory escape all the worry and
trouble We will take all the-
responHfblllty mind Yu-
can

n off youra t arrange It with us so thatm fiver thing about the home w ill-

s smile on you when you return
I i our line of wall papers and dec-

orations
¬

i I is complete
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Prejudiced against a

V cereal drinksMay have tried one and RUt

didnt like it ti

1

Cant say that about KOFFE
ET Give it a fair trial j

Its a delicious drink made from JjF scientifically prepared whole grain-

IICCd
f KOFFEET espe ¬

ti go-

odxtJlliDS1e
I YOU r-

EhLIY

soloLay GROCERS EVERYWHERE

w

w

IllL II
ccEverybody works at our house 11

Even our coal bin Ve filled it with VoodruffShpet3
Morris coal at the summer rates and said coal bin urns a tidy
sum Phone 2468
VVoodruffSheetsMorrisElias S Woodruff Nephl L MorrisHeber S Sheets COAL COGeo Q Morris C W S Woodruff

Vnrd Cor 4tb IV t So Temple

y

STHICTLV HELIAIILK-

eDRS SHORES y I

are expert Medical Specialists In nit 1the word Implies Seventeen years t

cuntlnuaun success In Salt Lake CUT +

oCr 100000 cn cs trended They
have the skill and experience
BE SURE MAKE NO MISTAKE
sick people nUb whom every dollar
counts cnnnot be too careful In se-
lecting

¬

their physician to treat them rf
Disease does not watt Start right
y1ta may not Lave a second dinner
Rercnrc of Fake aiedlcal Insti-
tutes

¬

and lunck Doctors ll L2
member Drs Shores will trent you r f1i
if you vrnnt n cure for the low fee
of 73 a month for all Catarrhal
Chronic Diseases All medicine e maintain a
free Consultation Free Confiden-
tial

¬ Separate Deport
nnd Invited ME N4 meat for all Prt
VE TREAT AND CURE rate diseases and

Dearness Antflma weaknesses o fCatarrh Lung Troubles Itneu men with ad-
vantages

¬

maUsm Hay Fever Epilepsy Dli-
eom

yon cannot secure else-
where

¬

ut Women and Children Insom-
rla

The lowest possible cost for
Heart Troubles Diseases ot the a Cumabsolute Cures guaranteed

Stomach Kidneys Liver Bowels and respectable offices that you need not
Bladder and all Curable Nervous be ashamed to visityet the utmost
Chronic and Private Disease of both privacy U assured you Personaltreatment by Drs Short = < no cheapsexes hired doctorsETCBlnKm 7 to gHOURSSandsy 10 tw 12 wn cuun TO STAT CURED

LOST MANHOOD SEXUAL
Home Cures bY Marl1 1 NESS VARICOCELE CONTRACT

WEAK
¬

ED DISEASES DISCHARGES
WRITE f you Un out of town SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON WASTfr free symptom ltd 1HO DRAINS ETC and you may

DRS SHORES SHORES pay In small weekly or monthlyI
nalall ntJ ss the case progressesEXPERT SPECIALISTS jr you may PAY WHEN Ct RED If-

II 2 G9 Mnlu < treat npptmllr Keith all prlvstM diseases AU examlnaOllrlenV snit lnkr City Mon tree

U-

llffl
r t1 n s

Motordrome Track IWandamere Wednesday Eve

i 3 Thrilling Match Race a-

w < DE ROSIER vs WHITTLER

Daredevil> Automobile Record
Trial

Seven Big Events Best Program Yet
e

Fastest Track in the World
Adricsion 26c Grand stand 25c

J G MDONALD President

r

KANSAS FUll

OF POLITICS

Continued From rage One
not an insurgent Republican WheneverIt is necessary to use an adjective to de-
scribe

¬

the Republicans then before GolI will leave the Republican party and
climb a tree or join the DemocratsSpeaker Cannon then too kup the
tariff and said he had enough of re-
vision

¬

for a long timeThey call me Old Standpatter
said Sir Cannon And I think 1 had
as much to do as any other man In
convincing former President Roosevelt-
the time had not come to revise thetariff

But the demand for revision grew
and In 190S the Republican platform
pledged Itself to revision of the tariff I

I did not want that kind of a platform
but there was only one of two things to
do As a Republican I was In honor
bound to abide by the platform or to
leave the party

Wo carried the country We saw
the trend of events And we prepared to
revise the tariff For twelve months
the committee on ways and means
studied the schedule-

sTh greatest economist In the coun-try
¬

so far as tariff matters are con-
cerned

¬

Is Sereno Payne and he Is
chairman of that committee

Culled Them Democrat
Dlsounslng the various schedules of

the PayneAldrich bill Speaker Can ¬

non referred to the attitude of Bristow
and Ueverldge and all of those Demo-
crats

¬

The Publlahers association demand-
ed

¬

that tho print paper schedule be
lowered and Herman Hlddcr president
of the association told us If we did not
fix that schedule In the right way they
would pitch the Republican party as Iphrase it into hell and they have beentrying to do It ever since

The Payne bill as it passed theHouse reduced the duty on print paper
from six to two dollars a ton but when
the bill got to the Senate the sena-
tors

¬

from the paper manufacturing-
states objected and It was necessary to
compromise Even La Follette thatflaming Ugh from Wisconsin opposed

a reduction of tho print paper duty
and said U wns not high enough toprotect the Wisconsin paper mills

La Follette Brlstow Cummins and
their followers call themselves Insurg-
ent

¬

Republicans They arc trying to
lead you Republicans out of the party-
of Lincoln Into the Democratic party
There Is no Insurgent Republican party
There are only two parties in thiscountry the Republican party and the
Democratic party Why do not these
Insurgent fellows do like FOBS of Massa-
chusetts

¬

and openly join that Demo ¬

cratic party That Is the way they aro
headed but they halt on the way

Ills Tour Closed
Marlon Kan July 19 Speaker Jo ¬

seph G Cannon closed ills Kansas
stumping tour In behalf of the organi-
zation

¬

of Republican congressmen from
this state who are seeking renomlna
tlon here tonight and left at midnight
for his home in Danville Ill

Speaker Cannon Is tired The two
days of campaigning following his ex-
perience

¬

at Wlnfleld last Saturday
when he was temporarily overcome
with heat have proven Ward on him
and for that reason he felt compnled
to decline tho Invitation of Congress-
man

¬

Calderhead to speak In Salina to ¬

morrow
Speaker Cannon slept on the trip

from lIerln ton to Marlon and just
before beginning his nights speech ho
said that he would not talk long how-
ever

¬

ho warmed up to his theme and
spoke for nearly an hour and a half

Speaker Cannons speech tonight dif-
fered

¬

little In substance from his other
Kansas speeches

He referred to the fight on him as
the czar of the House The speaker
has power he said only as ho Is
backed by a majority of the House
Without a majority back of him the
speaker would be as powerless as a
cat without claws Speaker Cannon
praised all the Kansas congressmen
except Murdock and Madison

HrJ itow on Rubber
Topeka Kan July 19 Senator Jo ¬

seph L Brlstow In a speech here this
afternoon pronounced Speaker Cannon-
a poor judge of rubber-

Mr Cannon said Senator Bristow
forgets that there Is rubber and rub ¬

ber When ho says that the Increased
duties on manufactured rubber did not
result In a decreased Importation he
would eeem to refer only to hard rub-
ber

¬

the kind sometimes used In mak-
ing

¬

rules Let the Speaker look up the
rubber question and he will find that
there are several kinds of elastic or
soft rubber to which my statements
apply exactly

I am told that Speaker Cannon said
he did not know that Senator Aldrich
organized a trust In my Wlnfleld ad-
dress

¬

I set forth facts as contained In
official documents In Poors Manual
and In tho Wall Street Journal which-
are considered reliable authority by
every business man In this country
Whether or not Senator Aldrich Is
guilty of a technical violation of tho
statutes I dont know It Is the duty-
of the attorney general of the United
States to Investigate violations of the
Sherman antitrust law But I do know
that he Is a violator of political de ¬

cency of political honesty-
It would have been better taste for

Speaker Cannon to demand that his
comnlttee of representatives stand by
the House tariff schedule than to ask
them to stand for the Aldrich schedule-
and then that Cannon should come to
Kansas to defend the tariff bill and the
men who dictated Its passage

Vie Murdochs Effort
Emporla Kan July 19 Congress ¬

man Victor Murdock Kansas insurgent
In the House of Representatives fol ¬

lowing the wako of Cannon today de ¬

fended the Insurgent cause In his first
political speech of the campaign here
and replied to the speakers charges
made here yesterday lIe declared that
Mr Cannon for thirty years has been
opposed to locomotion In any direc-
tion

¬

charged him with affiliations
with Tammany Hall and declared the
greatest thing tho insurgents accom ¬

plished In the last session of Congress
was to put tho speaker off the commit-
tee

¬

on rules-
I did not Intend to get Into this

campaign he said I have no oppo-
sition

¬

In my own district and I thought
I would keep out of the contest but
when Joseph G Cannon came In p the
state to speak against the things near ¬

est my heart I could not conscientious-
ly

¬

keep out of the fight-
StnndStillerA

Speaker Cannon for thirty years
has been opposed to locomotion In any
direction For over a quarter of a
century he has stood against progress
He Is not only a standpatter but a
standstiller During his political lifo
he has opposed about all the progres-
sive

¬

legislation that has ever been of¬

fered and the wonder Is that so much-
of It has managed to creep into the
statute books-

He opposed the federal Inspection of
meats he stood opposed to irrigation
to currency reform to pure food laws
and regulations to civil service reform
and to practically all progressive leg ¬

islation since the civil war
Now listen to me I want to tell

you something that Cannon did not
mention In his speech yesterday While
posing as a partisan as an ardent ad-
vocate

¬

of party fealty ho has played
In tho dark with Tammany He did not
hesitate to rejoice when his boon com-
panion

¬

Lorimer of Illinois was elected-
to the United States Senate by a coali ¬

tion with the Democrats and by a deal
that was rotten to the core that has
made a stench In the nostrils of the
nation

Cannon has thoroughly poisoned tho
springs of representative government
for thirty years He has helped to block
the way to light and freedom

Interested In TYro Things
Speaker Cannot was Interested In

just two things in the tariff blJ1theprotection of petroleum and Its pro ¬

ducts and the tariff on ladles gloves
When the Insurgents offered an amend ¬

ment reducing the tariff on petroleum
Cannon left his chair and raged over
the floor of the House like a wild man
He said the House could not make the
reduction Then IIs when the Insur-
gents

¬

became revolutionists We ap-
pealed

¬

from the decision of the chair
and we won our fight A big hand came
down out of the blue sky and smashed
Cannon the glove schedule the pe ¬

troleum schedule and all and that hand
was William H Tafts

The greatest thing tho Insurgents
have done continued the speaker has
been to put Cannon off tho committeeon rules It Is no longer necessary for
members of the committee to get down
on their marrow bones before the
chairman for fear of an adverse report
to the speaker The Insurgents not
only wish to take the power away from
Speaker Cannon but from all futurespeakers The bulwark of the speakers
power Is his authority to appoint the
committees We want to take thataway from hIm It will thea be impos ¬

sible for him either to reward or pun ¬
ish members

Scored Cnnnon
Continuing Mr Murdock saidPretending to stand before the coun ¬

try as a simple man favoring low ex ¬

penditures he In reality has promoted
loot and plunder without stint If It
would reward his henchmen or serve afactional end pretending to a demo ¬
cratic sympathy and making a display
of homely language and meanest man-ner

¬

he has been the bulwark of every
plot and cabal of the aristocracy to
swindle and cheatand oppress the peo ¬
ple

Dont be deceived by that Imitationof the great commoner Ho has been aliving breathing denial of the right ofthis people to representative govern-
ment

¬

ever since his ascension to power
Look at your Speaker my friendsStand with me and with your own napIng congressman In line as your Speak-er

¬
comes from his private room
See the stenographers and clerks andminions back out of the room beforehim See the crowd bugeyed with awe

watch the departure of this man fromhis privacy Who has he with him r
Look there goes Joseph C Slbley

who wrote to Mr Archbold or theStandard Oil I have a senator whowants a thousand shall I invest HoIs a boon companion and an Intimateof your ruler Also touching shoulders
with him as he comes out Is Billy LorImer a boon companion of this staunchdefender of party regularity

Acted tin Spy
Yes there he goes and beside himelbowing with the Speaker If LuciusLIttauer the greatest manufacturer ofgloves In the United States The mouth ¬

piece and representative of what OfTammany All night the fourteenthof March a light burned In Cannonsoffice I know for I was up watching
It from a cubbyhole of my own thatnight and Lucius Llttauer was tele ¬
phoning I do not know to whom hewas talking-

But I do know what happened AndI do know that IIerbert Parsons chair-man of the county Republican centralcommittee of New York publiclycharged In a statement that a bargainwas made with Tammany with theDemocrats of Tammany for their votesto save Cannon
The next day came the flchtI MarchU The old rules were voted down rfntsuddenly to the astonishment of theregulars upon a signal from some one

Cannon recognized Fitzgerald a Tam ¬
many Democrat who made a motion tostop the tide against Cannon and I satwhere I could hear Dalzell of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

turn to tho panicstricken bunchof regulars and say Your vote Is aye
and It was aye

There have been corrupt votes In
the American Congress there have beenservile votes In the American Congress
but I stand here to tell you never was-a more servile and slavish vote cast Inyour Congress by your Representatives
than when under the lash of Dalzellthe slave driver of Pennsylvania yourRepresentatives In Kansas from allthe districts but the Seventh andEighth voted under the lead of thatTammany Democrat to bind that cor ¬rupt bargain with Tammany and theNew York machine

Can you Imagine Webster voting
with that gang or Clay or Jeffersonor Jackson

WRECK ON SHORT LINE

rnrnazCr Train Ditched nt Dillon
Mont hut Little Damage Done

Dillon Mont July 19 Engineer Ed ¬

ward Hughes was severely Injured In
his left ankle and leg and a number
of passengers slightly Injured on
southbound passenger train No 2 this
evening by the train being wrecked
Just as It was entering the Oregon
Short Line yards In Dillon It Isthought the switch leading from tho
main track to the track that puts
trains to the depot platforms spread
and threw the engine off After run ¬
ning on the ties for about fifty yards
the engine turned over on Its side1 1 the
cab was smashed and the escape ofEngineer Hughes Is miraculous Fire-
man Halo climbed through his window
lust as the engine went over and es-
caped

¬

without a scratch

RIIODC IfiLAXD riKST
Washington July 19Rhode Island

will be the first state to know Its totalpopulation revealed by the thirteenthcensus The announcement for the en ¬

tire state Is almost ready and may be
made public tomorrow Special effortby tho census office was made on ac ¬

count of some local requirements

PLEAS NT SURPRISE
Louisville July 19Four thousand

Loulsvllcv shop employes of the Louis-
ville

¬

Nashville railroad were given-
a surprise today when they opened
their pay envelopes and found therein-
an unsolicited Increase of 6 per cent

A O U H IX SESSION I

Portland Ore July 19The forty
seventh biennial convention of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians was
called to order In this city today but
adjourned within a few minutes fo
the remainder of the day The only
business transacted wns the appoint-
ment

¬

of a credentials committee
which will report tomorrow The
afternoon was spent In automobile and
trolley rides about the city and to-
night n banquet and ball occurred

I

FUGITIVE I

SAFE SO FAR

Continued from Page One
or within this city at any moment
would not cause great surprise

In a serIes of questions which he
proposes to ask Home Secretary
Churchill In the house of commons I

William J Thorn a Laborlte voices
the general dismay at tho slackness of
the police methods which allowed Crlp
penand Miss Lenevo to slip out of their
lands although for nine days prior to
the disappearance of the two the au-
thorities had strong grounds for the
suspicion that a crime had boon coii-
mtttcd

Seen Lately nt Dieppe
Paris July UA guard on the after ¬

noon boat train running between
Dieppe and Parts declares that on July
112 he took tickets from a couple re-
sembling

¬

the descriptions of Dr CrIp
pen nnd the Loneve woman The man
the guard says spoke with an American
accent lIe did not see In which direc-
tion they went on their arrival In
Paris

The guard was shown the last photo ¬

graphs of Crlppcn and Ethel Lenevo
bt y a Scotland Yard detective and un-
hesitatingly

¬

identified them as the per ¬

sons he had seen

Were at Ilouloznc
Boulogne France July 19The po ¬

lice have discovered that Dr Crlppcn
and the Leneve woman were here for
two days May SO and 21 Crlppen re
turned here alone about the end of
June and has not been seen since De ¬

tectives from Scotland Yard have been
searching Le Toquet a bathing place
and other resorts near by

Xovr in Spain
Varnet Les Bains July 1IIA man

answering the description of Dr Crip ¬

pen arrived here Sunday night Ho
left almost Immediately for Spain Tho
police feared to arrest him without n
warrant

PRESIDENT TAFT

ON HIS TRAVELS

Continued from Paz One
both countries and If In th next year
we can come to an agreement by which-
our commercial relations shall become
closer we shall think ourselves for-
tunate

¬

We have reached a time when
neither ought to bo envious of the
other but each ought to be convinced
that the more prosperous the one the
more likely the other Is to be prosper
ous and that the growth of trade of
one means the growth of the trade of
the other-

It lIs pleasant to see that all the con-
troversies

¬

between Groat Britain and
the United States wnlrh have been
many in the past arc now settled or
art In course of settlement by arbi ¬

tration This Is the first time In the
history of the two countries when that
could be said

W
s

JJu BURTON AND

I
OTHERSINJURED

Continued From rae One
garage for two automobiles-

Dr A S Bower responded In one uf
them while Dr D L Barnard of Gar
field dashed to the scene of the acci-
dent

¬

In a carriage from Garfield ren ¬

dering medical aid to those who had
been most seriously Injured

When Mr Burton and Mr Dansle had
been partially revived the occupants of
the car were taken to the Burton resi-
dence

¬

which at midnight resembled
an emergency hospital Dr Bo ser
was assisted by other surgeons It re-
quired

¬

nearly two hours to set broken
limbs and bandage wounds which had
been bleeding profusely before sur-
geons

¬

could arrive at Pleasant Green
The fracture of the leg of Walter J
Burton Jr Is considered of serious
character and amputation may be fundnecessary Surgeons said that ill of
the Injured would recover

Attendants at the HorstCampboll
garage refused to discuss the reasons
tor the accident last night Mr Camp¬

bell would not answer his telephone
last night and could not be otherwise
reached


